
take any drastic action against our 
own colleagues. Therefore, I will not 
take that action. We can convince 
them and request them. They are :iiso 
Members of Parliament; I am also a 
Member of Parliament. I am not ac-
cepting your advice.

vft vrftxm  j r m t : s m e w  *fft- 

zv, sttcjt 1 w ,  faT R

%$i f  i

qnrtj?r*r*T «rrf r̂rf *rmTC n̂r ft, 

T̂Tf sfft ft *rrf sn* ft,

^  ?̂rT̂ T 5? *T<fr I £

?r {t ^ *rr i 

(«unsr«rm)

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Vaj-
payee, you can give notice and ask for 
a discussion on this.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Under rule 388, I move for the suspen-
sion of the rule under which you h*we 
disallowed us from seeking any clari-
fication. In the morning, the hon. 
Speaker rejected our adjournment 
motions. Even calling attention motions 
have not been admitted. Under ores- 
sure from the Opposition, the Home 
Minister agreed to make a statement. 
But the statement is a cock and I-all 
story. We want to~ seek clarifications.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This isr
only with the consent of the Speaker.

i
SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJAYEE: 

You give your consent.

•Moved with the recommendation of
**Not recorded.
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
giving my consent.

(Interruptions) **

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Excepting 
the walk-out dom’t record anything.

(Interruptions) **

16.54 hrs.

Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee and 
some other hon. Members then left 
the House.
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♦DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 
1981-82—Contd.

M i n i s t r y  o f  P e t r o l e u m , C h e m i c a l s  

a n d  F e r t i l i z e r s

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The House 
will now take up discussion and voting 
on the Demands for Grants under the 
control of the Ministry of Petroleum, 
Chemicals and Fertilizers.

Motion moved:

“That the respective sums not ex-
ceeding the amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account shown 
in the fourth column of the Order 
Paper be granted to the President 
out of the consolidated Fund of 
India to complete the sums neces-
sary to defray the charges that will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1982, in respect of the heads 
of demands entered in the second 
column thereof against Pemand 
Nos. 69 to 7l relating to the 
Ministry of Petroleuum Chemicals 
and Fertilizers.”

the President.
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Demands for Grants 1981-82 in respect o f M inistry o f  Petroleum ; Chemicals and Fertilizers
submitted to the Lok Sabha

N o. o f  N am e c f  D em an d  
Demand

A m ount o f  D em an d  for G ran t 
on accoun* v o ted  b y  the 
H ouse on 13-3-1981

A m o u n t o f  D em an d  for 
G ran t su bm itted  to  the 
vote o f  the H ouse

R even u e
R s,

Capital
R s.

R even u e
Rs.

C a p ita l
R s.

MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM.
CHEMICALS AND FERTI-
LIZERS

69. M in :stry o f  Petroleum  C h e m i-
c a l and  F ertilizers 19339,000

70. P etroleu m  an d  P e tro -C h e n v-
ca l Industries 17,06^52,000

71 . C h em ica ls  an d  F ertilizers
Industries 7 4 ,15 ,17 ,0 0 0  47,48 ,0 1,0 0 0  250^ 5,84,000 237,40,06,000

96,98,000

34 >09,69,000 85,32,63,000 170,48,47,000

MR. DEPUT Y-SPE AKER: Now, Shri 
R. P. Das.

♦SHRI R. P. DAS (Krishnagar): Sir, 
I  would like to speak in Bengali. 
Therefore, 1 should be given a 
little more time. Sir, I rise to 
oppose the demands for grants 
of this Ministry. The ONGC 
is the only wing of this Ministry whose 
achievements we recognise. We want 
to congratulate the ONGC for discover-
ing new oil fields and for carrying out 
efficient exploration of oil. But 1 re-
gret to say that harmful influence of 
foreign lobby and multinationals on 
the ONGC can be noticed. We also 
notice that outside influence particular-
ly political influence is altering manv 
a expert opinion of the ONGC. These 
are very irritating and we protest 
against this. The role played by ONGC 
in the matter of discovering new oil 
fields deserves all our support and co-
operation. I want to highlight the 
failure of this Ministry in respect of 
production, distribution and control of 
drugs and chemicals. There has been, 
failure in the production of fertilizers 
in adequate quantity. Fertilizer is an 
essential commodity for food produc-
tion. Government has also failed to 
set up new fertilier plants. The rela-
tions between the management and the

workers unions have deteriorated. Th* 
public undertakings instead of be-
coming model employers have mostly 
followed the hateful, reactionary and 
anti-labour policies of the monoooly 
capital. For these reasons I do uC 
support the demands of this Ministry. 
This Ministry has established a reign 
of unparallel corruption in respect of 
contracts, sale and purchase and im-
port of oil and in all other dealings 
both with Indian and foreign mono-
poly business and with the multinati-
onals Sir, this Ministry forgot its 
far reaching responsibility in the na-
tional economy and restored to spot 
purchases, acT hoc purchase and loan 
purchase of oil from any foreign 
market and at any price. This 
was not proper. Our country faces 
an import bill of 11 £ thousand 
crores, we have a trade deficit oi 
Rs. 4000 crores. In this situation 
this one Ministry imports oil to the 
tune 0“ Rs. 6000 crores. This is a 
monstrous arrangement for wasting 
away foreign exchange reserves. 
This is another reason why I do not 
support the demands of this Ministry.

Sir, at the moment I do not want 
to go into policy matters of the Gove-
rnment. Even then I have to say

•The original Speech was delivered in Bengali.
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that we have marked difference of 
opinion in pricing of oil, foreign 
participation in oil exploration and 
in the oil conservation schemes. 
We differ from the policies of the 
Government in these respects. In 
matter of oil pricing the tax component 
could have been considerably reduced. 
Then there would have been no 
reason to raise the price of oil to the 
present level. When the price has 
been raised so much then subsidy 
should have been given to the small 
kerosene etc. This Ministry has 
not taken any such step to help the 
poor farmers and other poor consu- 
meis.

Sir, the jobs that can be performed 
adequately by the ONGC, should not 
be entrusted to foreign companies 
unnecessarily. We consider this as 
a policy matter. The expartise and 
experience available with the ONGC 
can be fruitfully utilised for oil ex-
ploration work. But we find that such 
work is being entrusted to foreign com-
panies in the name of foreign techno-
logy etc. It has been found that many 
such foreign companies are interested 
in taking up exploration work on 
oil-sharing basis. Of course—the 
Minister has assured that he will not 
agree to oil-sharing. This must be 
kept in view while entering into 
contracts.

Then comes the matter of National 
Transport Policy. When the cost of 
oil is so prohibitive, that for this 
one item only we have to spend Rs. 
6000 crores in foreign exchange. 
The transport policy should have been 
so devised that the import of oil 
could be gradually cut down. There-
fore, more importance should have 
been placed on inland water transport 
and coastal shipping for carriage of 
goods. The railways should be run 
with - electric or steam engines. 
Use of diesel engines should be dis-
couraged. Less and less importance 
should be given to road transport. 
This should have considerably reduced 
the import of diesel and oil. In this 
context I can cite the example of 
China. In China much less im-
portance has been given to road

transport. The maximum impor-
tance has been given to inland 
water transport and t.o the Railways. 
As a result the import 0f oil does not 
appear so vital to their economy. This 
Ministry is spending huge amounts 
for import of oil because of the 
absence of any such practical Na-
tional transport policy.

I also oppose the demands of the
Ministry because___ : it has failed
to carry out oil exploration work in 
West Bengal in a proper manner. 
Adequate steps have not been taken 
by them in this respect. It has also 
failed to bring the Haldia oil refinery 
to the production stage. It has failed 
to take a decision about setting up 
the coal gassification fertilizer plant 
at Raniganj in West E-angal. This 
Ministry has failed to set uP a drug 
industry at Kalyani, Durgapur and 
Salt Lake in West Bengal. I oppose 
the demands of this Ministry be-
cause of its attitude of non-coopera- 
tion with the State Government in 
these matters. Sir, Paraffix wax is a 
very important commodity but there is 
always a wide gap between its allot-
ment and supply. The same story
is repeated in case of diesel, kerosene 
etc. This Ministry can never coor-
dinate* the allotment and supply
there is always a wide gap.
For this reason also I oppose
the demands. Sir, a company called 
‘India Carbon Limited’ is at present 
Closed down for non supply of raw 
petroleum. The West Bengal Govern-
ment wants to take over this Com-
pany but is unable to do so because
there is no assurance of supply of
raw petroleum by this Ministry.

Sir, the State Government has taken 
a  dcision to set up a  petro-chemical 
complex at Haldia. Talks about this 
complex is going on for the last four 
years. This complex when commis-
sioned, will go a long way in setting up 
industries soecialJy drug industry in, 
the entire Eastern region specially 
in West Bengal, Orissa and Bihar. 
This complex is to b e  viewed as a 
vital national project. The C e n t r e  

has not yet been able to t a k e  t h e  right 
decision about setting up this com-
plex. The Chief Minister of West
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Bengal has written to the Prime Minis-
ter anti the Minister for Petroleum 
and Chemicals to help in the setting 
u£ this petro-chemical complex 
immediately. The ICPL has been 
invited to act as a co-promoter of 
this project. In the detailed project 
reports submitted to tfee Government 
of India, a proposal has been made 
to keep the State ^Governments 
participation cent equity'
shares, the lPCI>'at W  per cent and 
other public financial institutions at 20 
per cent etc. I would request this Mi-
nistry to take an early and 
correct decision in the matter.
I would like to remind the hon. 
Minister about another issue. There 
is a long standing plan to establish 
the Head office of Hindustan Fer-
tilizer Corporation at Calcutta. 
The demand i*  legitimate too. We 
fail to understand why a decision is 
not feeing taken for such a long time. 
An early decision may b elak en  in the 
matters# As I have already mention-
ed, we experience terrible scarcity of 
diesel and kerosene in West Bengal 
periodically. Evien at present there 
is great scarcity of diesel and kerosene. 
This situation should not be allowed 
to continue for long. Sometimes 
I wonder whether the activities of 
this Ministry resulting in obstructions 
In the regular supply of diesel and 
kerosene, the lack of will to take 
prompt decisions etc., are influenced 
by political considerations. It is 
generally observed that M those 
States there non Congress-I ISovern- 
ments are in power, these types of 
non-cooperation from this Ministry 
are marked. Attempt is mage to create 
difficulties in. those States through 
irregular supply of diesel, ^fcerosene, 
by non availability of wagons etc.
A lack of will to take <fuick and
right decisions concerning those 
States is also to be seen. 1 do not
wish to say that this attitude is the
result of any planned policy of the
Government. But may be that the
officials and bureaucrats in their 
over eagerness to please the Govern-
ment o f some prominent leaders are

creating such hurdles. This has to 
be looked seriously. The Govern-
ment ' also ultimately support this 
policy which result in creation of dis-
turbances and difficulties for the peo-
ple in those States. I oppose the de-
mands of this Ministry on these 
counts also. I would like to ask 
the hon. Minister a few questions:

(i) What is the importance of 
West Bingal in the matter ol 
oil exploration;

(ii) Whether the work of oil 
exploration is proceeding 
in West Bengal in proportion 
to or in keeping with that 
degree of importance;

(iii) What is the present stage 
of oil exploration work at 
‘Radha’ in Nadia District, 
Jagulia in 24-Parganas, 
a Calcutta, Bakultala in 24- 
Parganas and Diamond Har-
bour etc.

(iv ) We had read in the paper 
that Calcutta is actually 
floating on oil. The people 
want to know in details from 
the Government whether 
this is true or what is the 
correct picture regarding 
these reports;

(v) In spite of Gas being struck 
at ‘Agradwip in Nadia distri-
ct and at ‘Kalna’ in Burdwan, 
why the ONGC is not carry-
ing out intensive surveys of 
those aeras?

I request the hon. Minister to pay 
attention to these points.
17.10 hours.
[ S h r i  S o m n a t h  C h a t t e r j e e  in the 

Chair]

Sir, during the ‘Janata* 
regime, the Government took 
over and then nationalised 
three companies in West Bengal viz. 
The Bengal Chemical and Pharma-
ceutical works the Smith Stanis- 
treet Pharmaceuticals Ltd-., and the 
Bengal Immunity Company Ltd., 
during the last three years all the 
above concerns have shown marked 
achievements in production and Sales

i .v x n n v n  o i ,  ijjO I r e i« i  \ * n .  o f
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through working with old out dated 
plants and machinery. Their combin-
ed production was valued at Rs. 15 
crores in 1978-79. That went up 
to Rs. 19 crores in 1979-80 and in 
1980-81 it is expected to touch Rs.
21 crores. This goes to prove that 
there is good labour relation amd 
industrial relation in West Bengal and 
the climate is congenial for the growth 
of industries. Although, we find 
some instances in Private enterprises 
where labour relations are not good 
and they have reduced the production 
considerably.

Sir, in our country, the total 
production of bulk drugs is of the value 
of Rs. 240 crores, formulations Rs. 
1200 crores and imported drugs are 
valued at around Rs. 150 crores. 
Hence the total availability of drugs 
in our country is valued at about Rs. 
1600 crores. Thus the per capita 
avaliability of drugs works out to Rs. 
11. This per capita figure will 
further go down after the 1981 
census which Is going to place our 
population at about 69 crores. 
Compared to this meagre figure of 
Rs. 10 or 11 per head in our country 
the Per capita figure in U.S.A. is Rs. 
310/- in West Germany it is Rs. 235/- 
in France it is 241 and in Japan it 
is Rs. 252/-. From this we can 
judge the position of our country in 
the civilized world in respect of 
production and availability of drugs 
per head of the population. Now, 
Sir, we see that the multinational 
drug companies are producing about 
80 per cent of the drugs produced in 
our country i.e., drugs worth about Rs. 
1000 crores are produced by the multi-
nationals and the Indian and Coopera-
tive Sector is producing only Rs. 200 
crores worth of drugs. These multi-
nationals have gradually reduced the 
production of vital and life saving 
drugs. For example, he Glaxo Co. 
have reduced the production of radio-
logical products which is an essential 
drug for X-Ray purposes. A ll the 
multinational companies are gradually 
reducing the production of vital 
drugs and anti-biotics etc. From 
this we can judge the role played

by the multinationals in our country 
in the matter of meeting our need for 
essential drugs when the bulk of the 
production is controlled by them. I 
am not raising here the question of 
repatriation of their profits to foreign 
countries. I am also not raising the 
question of the relations and be-
haviour of these multinationals with 
their Indian employees. These multi-
nationals have not paid the agreed 
salary and commissions to their medi-
cal and sales representatives. We 
have also seen that the Sales Pro-
motion Employees (Conditions of 
Service) Act of 1976 only protected 
the interests of the multinational drug 
firms. It did not bring relief to the 
medical and sales representatives. I 
therefore demand that these multi-
nationals should be nationalised im-
mediately. The limiting of their 
equity shares at 40 per cent is not 
enough. Many multinationals have kept 
cent per cent shares, some have kept 75 
percent shares in defiance 0f the pro-
visions of F E R A . Many multi-
nationals have tried to justify this 
saying that the drug industry is like 
international trade. In this situation 
they should be asked to wind up and 
their business must be nationalised. 
We can never accept that the multi-
nationals have helped our country 
and have kept their prices within the 
purchasing power of 0ur people.

Sir, I want to cite some more 
examples of the extent of failure of 
this Government and this Ministry. 
The West Bengal Government invited 
the IDPL to set up synthetic drug 
plants at Kalyam and Salt Lake. 
Land was allotted for this purpose 
and a provision 0f Rs. 68 crores has 
been made for IDPL m the Sixth 
Plan. But we are even today not 
aware of any decision having been 
taken regarding setting up of these 
plants. Then Sir, the Dey-Se. Chem. 
Ltd. which is the largest Choloramp- 
phenical plant and the only anti-
biotic plant of Eastern India is lying 
closed since February last. It had 
representatives of ptfblic financial 
institutions. In spite 0f that it coul* 
not be kept going. There were
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[Shri R. P. Das] 
demands from various quarters for 
its nationalisation. But no repl> 
is forthcoming from the Government 
This plant produces anti biotics and 
life saving vital drugs and then there 
is acute shortage of these drugs in the 
country, this plant should be re-
opened.

I would also like to bring to the 
notice of the hon. Minister that 
there is a company called Themi 
Pharmaceutical Co. in Bombay. The 
management of this company is trying 
to close down this concern from the 
month of May 1981 on the pretext 
that it is running at a loss ana there 
is labour trouble in this company. 
These pretexts are baseless. I would 
like to point out that no case of 
labour trouble has been filed with 
Labour Department of the Maharash-
tra Goverment. This is an impor-
tant concern and it produces anti 
tuberculosis drugs and broad spe- 
trum anti-biotics etc. The Govern-
ment should take steps right now to 
ensure that such an important drug 
manufacturing unit does not close 
down.

Sir, I would like to draw you 
attention now to the failure of this 
Ministry ih the matter of fertilizer 
production. The extent of their 
failure has become almost a legend. 
Sir, a vast quantity of natural gas has 
been discovered in the Bombay high. 
The ONGC reported in 1977 that fer-
tilizers can be produced from this 
Natural gas and thereby the present 
production of fertilizers can be almost 
aoubled. Based on this, a scheme 
was drawn to set up two fertilizer 
plants at Thal-Vaishet near Bombay 
and two plants at Hazira in Gujarat. 
Now these plants could be set u p  

with available Endian technology and 
know-how. But multinationals were 
invited to step in the name of foreign 
technology and for making these plants 
of 1350 tonnes capacity each. As a 
result of calling in the multinationals 
it is observed that two foreign firms 
viz. C. F. Braun of USA and Holder 
Topsoe, a Danish firm is going to get 
contract*) for settfftg up two plants 
each at the above two locations. It is

to be notecl here that the proposal to 
set up these f °ur fertilizer plants 
was made by the Janata Government 
and its successor Government but
after the present Government cam6 to 
power, they annulled the decisions ol 
the previous Govt, and constituted 
some expert Committee. Later on,
all the advise and opinion of the
expert committees were also set
aside due to some directions coming 
from very high quarters and the above 
mentioned American and Danish 
firms were given the contract to set 
up the four plants. Afterwards it 
came to light that this Danish Firm 
Holder Topsoe is a subsidiary of an 
Italian Firm wh0 control 50 per cent 
shares of this company. Sir, I will draw 
your attention to one more thing 
before I conclude my speech. You 
know there is a great shortage of 
Naptha. Therefore a decision was
taken to give priority to fertilizer 
production using coal and gas\as 
feedstock. Accordingly it was 
decided to set up a coal based 
fertilizer plant at Raniganj. The 
expert Committee was of the 
opinion that high grade coal was
available at Raniganj and all other
types of infrastructure was also 
available there. Now the claim of 
Singurili in Madhya Pradesh for this 
plant has been put forward. It is 
being said that 400 crores tons of coal 
is available at Sfh^uKIi. We feel that 
the opinion of the expert committee 
should be kept in view and consider-
ing the locational advantages this
plant must be set up at Raniganj 
as already decided. This decision 
should not be influenced by external 
or extra constitutional or political 
considerations. Due to all the above 
mentioned reasons I oppose the 
demands of this Ministry.

I will once again urge upon the 
hon. Minister to cooperate with the 
West Bengal Government and to" grant 
their legitimate and justified demands 
in the interest of production of drugs, 
oil, fertilizers and chemicals and in 
the interest of the well-being of the 
entire nation. He should not be 
influenced by political considerations. 
With this request Sir, I conclude.
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SHRIM ATI GEETA MUKHERJEE
(Panskura): I beg to move:

“That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Petroleum, Chemicals and 
Fertilizers be reduced to He. 1.”

[Need to review the policy of 
allowing foreign multinationals 
in oil exploration inspite of the 
possibility of Indian public sector 
to undertake the same] (1)

“That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Petroleum, Chemicals and 
Fertilizers be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to plan and implement 
rational use of petrol and thereby 
decrease foreign exchange drainage]
(2)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
to Re. 1”

[Failure to make the kerosene 
and L. P. Gas available to con-
sumers at reasonable prices] (3)

“That the demand under the
head Chemicals and Fertilizers Indus-
tries be reduced to Re. 1” .

[Failure to start production of 
fertilizer from Haldia Fertilizer 
Corporation in Midnapur district 
of West Bengal] (34)

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Banga-
lore South): I beg to move:

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to take effective mear 
sures to increase mineral cil pro-
duction in the country on war 
footing.] (12)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

[Failure to take measures to 
economise the use of petroleum

products to save foreign exchange 
by cutting supplies to aeroplanes 
and luxury cars.] (13)

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to find alternative power 
to petrol by detailed examination 
of alcohol spirits, solar energy and 
atomic energy.] (14^

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for cutting the large 
foreign exchange drain to import 
petrol and crude.] (15)

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers, be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for having buffer reserve 
of oil, kerosene, and gas to meet
emergency needs when supplies 
are short or irregular.] (6)
“That the demand under the 

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to tone up the Adminis-
tration of Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission, Indian Oil Corpora-
tion and Oil India Corporation 
for better management of supply 
and distribution of Petroleum pro-
ducts.] (17)
“That the demand under the 

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to check adulteration in 
petroleum products.] (18)
“That the demand under the 

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to frame and follow pro-
per measures to allot LP 6 cylin-
ders for domestic and non-domestic 
use.] (19)
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[Shri T. R. Shamanna]
“That the demand under the 

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to set up an oil refinery 
in Karnataka at Mangalore or 
Karwar.] (20)
“That the demand under the 

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to appoint an independent 
body of experts to fix the selling 
rate of petroleum products.] (2U
“That the demand under the 

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for getting petrol from 
Middle East and other petrol pro-
ducing countries on a barter basis.] 
(22)
“That the demand under the

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced
by Rs. 100/’

[Need for producing quality fer-
tilizers at .lower cost.] (23)
“That the demand under the

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to plan out the location 
of new fertilizer factories to en-
sure proper production and dis-
tribution.] (24)
“That the demand under the

head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to have effective coordi-
nated control over fertilizer facto-
ries to ensure quality, production 
and distribution of fertilizers as per 
plan.] (25)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced
by Rs. 100.*'

[Need for starting plastic and 
filries as Polyster filament yarn in

collaboration with petrochemicals 
units or work it as a subsidiary
Company.] (26)

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for preparation and sale 
"of insecticides through nation-
alised concerns only.] (27)

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for maintaining the quality 
of medicines and to effectively 
check the sale of spurious medicines 
which are a health hazard.] (28)

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need t0 bring down the cost of 
Medicines in general and life-saving 
drugs in particular.] (29,)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for having intensive re-
search in Drugs with the help of 
well qualified doctors and expe-
rienced bio-chemists.) (30).

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for nationalization of all 
pharmaceutical factories to en-
sure the preparation of quality 
medicines at reasonable price.] 
(31)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

INeed for manufacture of Ayur-
vedic and Unani medicines by 
Government which are of great 
medical value.] (32)
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"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
b y  Rs. 100.”

[Failure to take effective measures 
to increase natural gas in the 
country]. (33)

SHRI R. P. DAS (Krishnanagar):
I beg to move:

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100 ”

[Need to nationalise the Assam 
Oil Company]. (35)

“That the demand under tfhe
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

(Need to raise the quota and en-
sure actual supply of bitumen to 
West Bengal and Kerala for the 
repair and maintenance of roads]. 
(36)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to ensure that any agree-
ment with any foreign country 
for oil exploration is not detri-
mental to the interest of the
country]. (37)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to set up an offshore Tech-
nology Research JDivision for
research in the tapping of oil from
the Ocean depths]. (38)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to restore supply of cook-
ing gas to Raniganj and Asansol
Municipal areas], (39)

“That the demand under * the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-

micals and Fertilizers be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to ensure adequate supply 
of cooking gas to Calcutta and 
other municipal areas of Greater
Calcutta]. (40)

“That the demand under the
head Ministry of Petroleum, Che-
micals and Fertilizers be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to evolve a comprehensive 
plan with a view  to effective
reduction in consumption of 
petrol and diesel]. (41)

“That the demand under the head
Ministry of Petroleum, Chemicals
and Fertilizers be reduced by
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to meet the demand for 
L.P. Gas connections in Delhi, 
Bombay and Calcutta]. (42)

“That the demand under the head
Ministry of Petrolum, Chemicals
and Fertilizers be reduced by
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to increase the production
of carbon black, feed stock, jute
batching and crude turpentine
oil from Haldia Refinery]. (43)

“That the demand under the head
Ministry of Petrolum, Chemicals
and Fertilizers be reduced by
Rs. 100.”

IFailure to supply paraffin wax to 
West Bengal]. (44)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to abolish the brand names 
and standardise drug formula-
tions which must be followed by 
all drug companies]. (51)
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“That t h e  d e m a n d  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d

Chemicals a n d  Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

be r e d u c e d  to Re. 1.”

[Need to compel the pharmaceu-
tical companies to contribute to 
basis research for drugs and 
pharmaceuticals aimed at making 
the country self sufficient in 
drugs and Pharmaceutical pro-
duction]. (52)

“That the demand under the head
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to establish national corpora-
tion for the distribution of drugs 
and pharmaceuticals to the retai-
lers]. (53)

“That the demand under the head
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to take immediate steps 
for drasticreduction on the prices 
of drugs and pharmaceuticals 
and baby foods]. (54)

“That the demand under the head
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to immediately nationalise 
all multinational companies and 
Indian monopoly companies in 
drugs and pharmaceutical Indus-
try]. (55)

“That the demand under the head
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to abolish the stockists and 
distributors system in pharmaceu-
tical industry through suitable 
legislation]. (56)

“That the demand under the head
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to supply diesel and ferti-
lizers to small and marginal 
farmers through public distribu-
tion system]. (57)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to subsidise nitrogenous 
fertilizers for the benefit of the 
small and marginal farmers]. (58)

“That the d e m a n d  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d  

Chemicals a n d  Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to make available t h e  f e r t i -

lizers to the farmers in t h e  inte-
rior areas in adequate quantity 
through the public distribution 
network]. (59)

“That the demand under t h e  head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to keep flow of life saving 
drugs in the market]. (60)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to manufacture adequa-
tely essential drugs in public sec-
tor]. (61)

“That the demand u n d e r  t h e  h e a d  

Chemicals and Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need to set up a drug plant at 
Durgapur as per recommen-
dation of the Hathi Committee].
(62)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to curb the import of bulk 
drugs which has been mounting 
year after year]. (63)
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“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. lOp.”

[Failure to specify details of the 
share of responsibility of West 
Bengal Government and the 
Government of India in respect of 
Haldia Petro Chemical complex]. 
(64)

[Need to check the delays in the 
completion of several projects 
of the IDPL and HIL]. (70)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to check increase in the 
price of caustic soda]. (71)

“That the demand under the head
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Erratic supply of Kerosene oil and 
diesel to West Bengal]. (65)

“That t h e  d e m a n d  u n d e r  the head
Chemicals a n d  Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

b e  r e d u c e d  b y  Rs. 100.”

[Failure to call most of the life 
saving drugs by generic names 
which can help substantial reduc-
tion in the prices of these drugs]. 
(66)

“That the d e m a n d  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d  

Chemicals a n d  Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

b e  r e d u c e d  b y  Rs. 100.”

[Failure to curb the unreasonable 
profit made by the big drug 
manufacturers]. (67)

“That the d e m a n d  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d  

Chemicals a n d  Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

b e  r e d u c e d  b y  Rs. 100.”

[Failure to achieve the target fixed 
by the working Group on Drugs 
ond Pharmaceuticals for the pub-
lic sector during the period 1977-78 
to 1980-81]. (68)

“That the d e m a n d  u n d e r  the h e a d  

Chemicals a n d  Fertilizers I n d u s t r i e s  

b e  r e d u c e d  b y  Rs. 100.”

[Need to consider the proposal 
submitted by the Government 
of West Bengal for setting up a 
coal based fertilizer plant]. (69)

‘That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to issue the industrial 
licence for setting up Petro Chemi-
cal Complex at Haldia] (72)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure in achieving the target 
of production of nitrogenous fer-
tilizers during the year 1980-81]. 
(73)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to revise the wage struc-
ture of the Fertilizers workers as 
demanded by the Fertilizers 
Workers Federation of India]. (74)

“That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to f i x  the minimum wage 
of the fertilizers workers as 
demanded by all the National 
Trade Unions]. (75)

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Madhu- 
bani): I beg to move:

‘That the demand under the head 
Chemicals and Fertilizers Industries 
be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to nationalise the foreign 
drug companies]. (76)
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SHRI M. S. SANJEEVI RAO 
(Kakinada): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I
rise to support the Demands for 
Grants for the Ministry of Petroleum, 
Chemicals and Fertilizers. The Mi-
nistry, under the able guidance of 
our very competent and pragmatic. 
Minister, Mr. P. C. Sethi, covers a 
wide spectrum of products which are 
essential and vital for the economic 
growth and very survival of the 
country, its vastness and complexi-
ties by themselves are enough to 
frighten anyone to participate on this 
ministry’s debate. However having 
ventured to participate in this Budget 
discussion, I will try to confine myself 
to the petroleum products, popularly 
known as the black-gold. I must 
congratulate the Union Government 
and particularly our Home. Minister 
for taking a firm decision for making 
our country self-sufficient for our 
crude oil and petroleum products as 
early as possible. The import bill 
for the crude oil is already astronomi-
cal and it is still rising. If you 
remember, the crude oil price 
used to be 3.2 dollars per barrel 
before the Arab-Israeli War in 1973.
I still remember, when I participated 
in the Petroleum Minister’s De-
mands for Grants in 1973, I complain-
ed about spending Rs. 300 crores at 
that time for import of petroleum. Now- 
what is the cost? A barrel of petro-
leum costs between 32 and 36 dollars, 
and the country is now spending as 
much as Rs. 5,600 crores. Compared 
to that, the entire exports of our 
country are around, Rs. 7,100 crores 
So, Sir, most part of our hard-earned 
foreign exchange is being swallowed 
by the oil-exporting countries at the 
expense of the economic growth and 
at the expense of raising the standard 
of living of the common man. So 
I appeal to the hon. Minister to see 
that effective measures are taken to 
increase the production. I am glad 
that the Ministry have taken the deci-
sion to increase the production to 17 
million tonnes in Bombay High offi- 
shore fields by 1984-85. The entire 
production which is expected from 
the North-East Gujarat regions’ 
inland area is around 10 million ,

tonnes t*y 1984-85. But X anticipate 
that the requirement of the country 
will be 50 million tonnes. So, there 
is a gap of 23 million tonnes of crude 
oil and six million tonnes of petro-
leum products which may cost us 
around Ks. 10,000 crores. It is also 
predicted that by 1990, the foreign 
exchange requirement for import of 
crude will be around Rs. 20,000 crores. 
So, what effective steps is the Minister 
going to take? I earnestly appeal to 
him to intensify the search for this 
black gold and see that all available 
talents, skills and specialists are put 
into action to achieve higher rate of 
production.

I am sorry that the Ministry is 
having a slumber, particularly as 
regards exploration and exploitation 
of crude around the Godavari High. 
It is evident from the country’s econo-
my that the future of the country 
depends upon oil-drilling in the off-
shore areas. The development of
oil fields in t'be high seas is called 
off-shore technology and it is as 
complicated as the other contemporary 
sciences like nuclear power and space- 
travel technologies. Thanks to the 
United Nations’ Law of Seas, the 
exclusive economic zone of our country 
is extended to 320 kilometres, and 
having a coastal line of 5,600 kilo-
metres, our country is fortunate to 
acquire an area of 1.8 million sq. 
kms., which is a fantastic area if we 
can properly utilise it. We all know 
that the higfi seas contains vast 
volumes of gas, petroleum, all tvpes of 
metals like nickel, cadmium, man-
ganese in the form of Nodules and 
above all, vast quantities of fishes. 
It is for us to utilise this vast territory 
which the United Nations have kindly 
bestowed on us. But, unfortunately, 
the Godavari off-shore area drilling 
is arround 250-300 metres, jn order 
to achieve drilling, engineering cons-
truction, production and transpor-
tation of oil particularly, "when it is 
applied in deep waters of over 200 
metres and that too, in turbulfnt
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seas as in Bay of Bengal, it is essential 
that we have to rely upon deep sea 
and dee£ water technologies. So 
it is essential that 'the Government 
should take up the study of deep wa-
ter technology for the development 
of Godavari off-shore area.

PROF. N. G. RANGA: ...........
and train people.

SHRI M. S. SANJEEVI RAO: 
. . . .  —  Sir, for this type of turbulent 
seas and the deep water drilling, only 
two such areas are located and are 
being developed. They are (1) by a 
company called Shell Working in the 
Gulf of Mexico at a place called 
Cognac field, at a depth of 300 metres, 
and (2) by the Exxon Company in 
off-shoie California area near 
the Santa Barbara channel 
at a depth of 200 metres. Please 
remember that these two companies 
have spent nearly 250 man-years—• 
80 scientists working for 3 years, 
before they have taken up this explo-
ration work. I came to know that 
in the United States, every year there 
is an exliibition and conference called 
off-shore technology conference. It 
is known as OTC whpre new innova-
tions, techniques, products, research 
and technological advancements are 
discussed by engineers engaged in the 
off-shore engineering technology and 
field development. So I appeal to the 
hon. Minister that he should parti-
cipate in O TC Conference this year 
along with a team of experts where 
they can find out how such new 
innovations can be applied in Godavari 
High off-shore areas, in areas like, 
Porti-Novo near Pondicherry and the 
Orissa High, all in the Bay of Bengal. 
Please remember that we have to 
concentrate more on the Bay of 
Bengal because it is a sheltered Sea 
covered by a string of islands of the 
Andamans and the Nicobar group 
whereas in the Bombay High it is 
exposed to the Seventh Fleet of the 
United States and the Russian ships 
and all the problems facing the world. 
I appeal to the Minister that since 
Bay of Bengal is comparatively safer,

we should concentate more in this 
zone.

Sir, the other day our Minister, 
while answering the question on the 
mixing of alcohol with gasolene as fuel 
for cars side-tracked the issue by saying 
that the country had imported enough 
petroleum and there is no problem 
of gasolene for the cars. It is unfor* 
tunate that he has not realised the 
importance of the question. It is 
not a question of availability of petro-
leum. But at what cost? He also 
knows that not only the country is 
spending Rs. 5600 crores on this but 
he has to go with a begging bowl 
all over the world for petrol.

So, I appeal to the Minister that 
he should make new innvations, 
and develop alternative energies to 
reduce the consumption of petrol.
I had the good fortune to represent 
our country in the Commonwealth 
Conference on Science and Tech-
nology at Ottawa, Canada, thanks 
to our Prime Minister. I was 
stunned and thrilled at the in-depth 
studies being made by Canada and 
U.S.A. for developing alternate 
energy resources

You are all aware that Canada is 
a wealthy country with abundant res-
ources of crude, oil as well as coal. 
But, Sir, two years back, the Parlia-
ment of Canada has constituted a 
high-powered Parliamentary Commi-
ttee to go into in-depth study to find 
out alternate energy resources 
May I ask you : what have you done ? 
We have to race against the time. 
So, is the case with the United 
States,. They have abundant petro-
leum products But yet U.S.A. they 
have gasole stations side by side with 
gasoline stations.

Take the case of Brazil. Brazil 
is definitely a more prosperous coun-
try than India. They are the pion-
eers for using gasole and they have 
replaced the entire petroleum stations 
with gasole stations. In addition 
what have they done now ?
They have on road one lakh , cars 
running on pure alcohol. When I
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went in 1979, I have seen myself 
in Rio-de Janeiro, number of cars 
funning on pure alcohol. They have 
further developed the technology 
of direct extraction of alcohol from 
the sugarcane instead of from 
molasses.

So, Sir, it is high time in our 
country, paricularly, your ministry 
takes an effective step to see that this 
type of innovations are made so 
that we can save some amount of 
gasolene and save precious foreign 
exchange.

Prof. N.G. RANGA (Guntur) : 
But, what about the costs ?

SHRI M.S. SANJEEVI RAO : 
They are much cheaper. This is 
my request to our hon. Minister. 
As you know, in South Africa, they 
have perfected the technology of con-
verting coal into oil and it works out, 
I understand, to about thirty dollars 
per barrel. Why not we astart with 
a pilot plant of one million tonnes at 
least this year?

In Australia, they have perfected 
the technology of using sun flower as 
diesel oil. All this needs an indepth 
study and I want that our country 
which boasts of a number of technolo-
gists and scientists of world repute 
should make use of them. Why are 
they not being used ?

Now, Sir, I come to the other 
point. You are all aware that our 
exports are only Rs. 7,100 crores whe-
reas our imports are about Rs. 11,300 
crores. There is a trade gap 
of nearly Rs. 4,200 crores. Thanks 
to the inward remittances, it is now 
reduced to Rs. 2,200 crores. And 
thanks to the International Monetary 
Fund; perhaps, our deficit may 
be around Rs. 1300 crores. 
But still the gap is widening . So, 
one of the object is how best to 
earn foreign exchange and in this 
case I congratulate the mnumber of 
consultancy and engineering firms

which are doing an excellent work. 
The engineering and consultancy firms 
having a band of eminent, competent 
and well-meaning scientists and techn-
ologists of all engineering branches 
are able to compete with the most 
advanced nations. These companies 
are in a position to design, fabricate, 
instal and operate any type of industry. 
They are bringing excellant name to 
our country. According to the trade 
sources the engineering contracts 
and consultancy services in the year 
1979-80 are around Rs. 4,700 crores 
which is not a mean achivement. 
But compared to that it is unfortunate 
while going through your Report I 
notice that your Engineers India Ltd. 
which bosts of a number of scientists 
and technologists and which speciali-
ses in fabricating petroleum refining 
pipeline and ocean engineering services 
could only earn 14.2 million dollars, 
viz. about Rs. 11 crores. I do not 
know what is wrong with your Engi- 
eers India Ltd. I would request the 
hon. Minister to take a look into 
it.

Now, Sir, I would like to say a 
word about fertilisers. According to 
your Report you could only produce
22 lakh tonnes of nitrogencus fertiliser 
instead of 27.5 lakh tonnes and your 
alibi is that it is because of shortage 
of coal, naptha and Assam agitation. 
This is the type of excuses you always, 
put forward and say on account of the 
infra-struetre failures you are unable 
to achieve the rated target. I hope 
the hon. Minister will take effective 
measures to see that optimum capa-
city of the Plants are used.

Sir, before I conclude I wouid 
like to say a word regarding Kakinada 
fertiliser factory. The hon. Minister 
knows that I have requested him 
several times. He is very well 
aware that the foundation stone of 
this Kakinada fertiliser factory in 
my constituency was laid by no less 
a person then our Rashtrapatiji, 
Shri N. Sanjiva Reddy. The function 
was attended also by the High Comm- 
ssioner of U.K., Sir John Thomson. 
It is nearly three years and it is still
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 ̂ there as it is inspite of the State 
Government spending Rs. 9 crores. 
He very well knows that once this 
plant comes up in Kakinada the 
entire produce will be consumed 
within hundred miles range. In 
view of the rail and road transport 
bottlenecks, I hope, the Hon. 
Minister, Mr. Sethi, will take 
action and give a helping hand 
from the Union Government and 
see that this vital fertilizer factory 
at Kakinada is a reality.
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t  *TT<ft 5RT mWW
f t  ?5f smc sft sstr ^rr ^rf^
f t  zr̂ r *fr s w r r  ^rrf r̂r̂ r
|  ift f r̂ cfk %
^tfr *rrc* % ftq; sfr ^rr^rr ^ttf  
srrefr |, ^  ^ r w * f  |  fa*™
*PT f ^ f  iTn ^ erfte flT ^
1980—81 ^ TO% ftcr 13 rnPJ W<7f
T^r ^r % ft* w*r? t̂ t pt c

1981— 82 it 10 ^  H<7T SR

f^ r  *Imt |  3r<* f t  sw ft *ft sniper 
ffa  ^ 1̂ t  l r̂<̂ TT ^  irfa &

SfFerq? C?̂ «TI
^ rf^ r, sr^r*? ^ i r  ^*jft

*rnr i

t  W f t  STTT ^  'Jff f a # ^

^rfcrr |  f t  fcr % ftq
Ifcf ^  I  iftr 'jf'cTT f t

r  t  w  |, w  .# ^  ŵ rrf%̂ r 
^ T̂riTqT I  f t  ^TRcT  ̂ % 3 ^

^  T$r t  I ^ 5?r
^ ITfTO ^T ^TK^r T̂T

4.23 D.G. Min. of

5HToT T̂?TT I ^  % T̂T̂ T
ftrr^ ^ r ^t ^mmr |  «rk 
f^rfer ^  |  i ?̂r
fcr sft 3̂?<rr  ̂ f  eft r̂rntT

^ r  fr ^rmr 1 ?̂n̂ : ^  sft 
^  if ft?f ̂  |, «r§tf ifiTcr |
q-qr ?r^^t f̂i f  1 f  OTfTcrr g
t  Iff ^fk ê TFT K
^  ^5r ^rrr^ ^

I

^  ^r^sr n n ^  tfV f^#^r 
^ e rr  g f t  ^  ^fr

^ «f«r ^rf f̂ r̂ ra f l r̂rerr t , %
t?rrfn :̂ ^  T^f f̂rsr ^  |  ^

f̂t |  I
^ jf  cfiiTfer *r^  1̂ tfnc 

^  1 wrsr j fw r  % ^fc #?tt- 
f ^  ^r t  '̂t ^r % |  f t  ^  f ^  
^  ^  ^Fer fr̂ r r̂wr |  ft*< ^ r 
^r T̂rf ^^cfn-qFPT

"O CN

^r^: ^rr ^ pt  w t   ̂ f ,
«ptt;t ^  ^ 51

^  t o r  v  m̂ TRT €f
?T^7r n f̂ l̂̂ fi r̂r fn̂ rfn tfl

?rW 1

irsftarct % fe r  ^qTWf^T
h'v$r< |  ^-ftn ^  ^

^  r̂ w  rfh: *ftixf ^k,7 I  f t  
>̂̂ TC, ŝftft ĥT̂ T
T̂frrfr. t t r i r̂rcfr |, w n t  % 

ftrr r̂ | — .tT^Tr^fer-#f

rfk f  ̂ rirrffen-^ f-ft^r v*f\£
i ^ v g  h' |  %ftn H ^
^  ?̂r r̂ m*\ sTft̂ r ^  |  1 *fe 
r̂r̂ r ^  ^r r̂r| f t

37f  ft'̂ T 5f»
?r|f î r̂ r |  i ^  h’^ v  ^ ^r
q*s ^-t  ^  fw r  srr f^ %  t
^ n c  v p  f t  ^  srrcjT rf^ |
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srt̂ r * x  ^  
*f$  *!T^rr q$r 1

j u t  | i%  sfi *w fi
fa ir s ’ % fofi£ ^Trff I  ^r?T[ ^  
*nr =r$r %% ^mr faraif if far 

^  #^tt r̂rfefi t  stfrfatr ^
^q'rs =r£f |  1 %

JT<t3T III sresr ir? W f l  far t

if 5t f =t ^  I  m

^  ot t  w  sftMt— W'TT 
wre fry f  1 # ifcfi tff if
fW tt  *>#»TT fa  facWf 3f?fT 
f i  oif^srr w X 1 sf'T far 

w  ^ r  if fa-fr^r % if 

<farT f  r ^  |  f w r  fa
fawr 3)t *far ct-tt *n3?n:
ifff* % jwrt?: % I

?iT5f 3ft ?TRr >PPt îf t o  |  ^  
sr^t % ?r>ff ^fi wf\ *rr<n if 

pTvT srrcfr 1 1 fTT ? cT'ff % iprra% sr$ 

5 ^ 3? ^  | sfrr *Ffr iff | 1 srrsr 

W  t if f  ^?ifr 3ff Tft | 

gxi frr̂ T ;rr w  sr fw r ^rffir 1 

t  *rr«r?t jt? s f t f w w  wrwr ^ err 
f  f a  ^  * m  srfr srrvmft f?efi |  

?r?r it smfr | fa sfr 
tpfst fr 3fr T|t | f^  w i 
*r*' T̂T̂r tftm i *rcr *rrr*r fr^n 
| far ?rwn: 5f«T»r ^  1

SKT? 3TT S^T jftnPT $8T I  sfk  
3T> WHT fifiT I SR3TTT \̂

r̂rcrr | stft fir*? k  *r «fr ;ft5rrc 

fa?q »fr? *rk sfe 3*r % i f t
srr% r̂nT f̂f *T*n: ^  r̂f ?fi 
^ff ^t ’T'TT̂ rrfir̂ n' 1̂  ̂ fe n  r̂n? 1 
?wJr 5rfif3R r « 3T »r«rr |  far s-Rra 

it; ff r̂ %
%fâ *T ^ ’HTfWl '̂rf̂ fT'TT î̂ ciT  ̂ fa»
srf?r & ^r=rw f̂r*r % qrnr % 

^  *rh: ^  r̂r*r w t  i

? # t <t  *r fejksqrrfi T«rr

srra1 1

JTtrrrRr ^ R q ’, m  # ^  ^ n - 
it f®  gr#' ^ r ^ r f c n  

| ff: 3fr ir> a ?  *r*rcr if f^ n  
t — itrr ?n?t<f " ^ r  ^ r  5frar ^rr- 
>srM” if t  1 t  wnr^ff ^cr^rrs sr̂ - 
«fwfs f ftr r  Jrreft >r«ff «ff,

cffr T?:*r^ k*tt if fanrr 
«rr fa; m  if ^
fwr, tff^r far?r ^f^7 w  ?rni
£wr, wriff *\ =n?^Mr faff
if W Tr w  ^  5rT«rrwnT ?t 
îTTifr, fsfa- %  gcffsrcr irr xz % 

jn-^Pr^Tr ff SiTfT'ff I m *  ^ff 
qx ts f | f sT'Ttt if ^Tsrirf 
iMtfjff 1 ?rsf ^  far f®  fa^sff 
’rrfe-ff % ^ m  % if< wflT if f??rf 

f̂f ^tfsrw m ^•r̂ fi 3pTnT
if ?r^t r̂r>T r̂r ^ff 1

f?^ ;j «R<f f i 1 ^ff 'fsfr if 
?fr< ^  f̂ r t  Win f̂t 1 
*m r  if ^ 3 ?ff  w i'<  t —  
fa'Tt r̂r ?rzx if sft ^ w n j mfc 
| ^n4ff ^jf^r^cr r̂x sFstu it^  f  1 
Tvft'f ?€ sfrawr if srfi* JT r̂f, 

far ?TI S*iT> ^«wf ¥T j\GXi 
f<T̂ 'fr,̂ <iTTr irf sfl jtNt* ^r f)5r»rrT 
|  r*% sr* s t t f t  ft  srriT f*r
?fff?T>TR if X% *T̂ <T I % fa *
JT# |:5T % ffr«T f'^'ft 'Tffn I  fai 
«rf-f '7 if?rr ?rrjrrg Prcmrtfr if 
757 >wf i *r Trfwr-

if 5th  'fsr m, wti t r & r t t f  

rTXH % Wr ĴfTT f*r<TT ^  ^X
*rm l w r»^ fi'rr i t a  t
19 3 w fim ff |  fsprif ^ t o  % %*<*
3 f  1 ^  -T̂ r ir^rr % <fi>ff f̂r
?<r gtar vr n; 5:^ |  fa> *nrx % r̂r<r 
»nm ?t?n!T ^  |  rfk
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[«ft fa f]

5® sn frt t rm R fc  o w # *  % sr«r 
sistfs 3>t% w a  w  rfRft^
^rr ft*rr ^ im t  1 =3TO*ff 3 fa f  w  

SRff tX 3fft *T«Ta % 'Tl’ff ^  f 5 
*3R fW  TfT | toJt to <Rf % 
q«ff ?fm spt w«ra 3Rfop * r r rO

»reft mx ftRr |  i

f*TRT 3H 5TS1R  if 3ft 3ft

#  ^ r  3m r  c t r  ^rf^r
?rh: t o  3 R  *ft s t r  ^rf^r 
f% w r  ^  f ®  s t r r  *f f)  x fr  |

3f JRTl if «ff 3 f  f 3fR I 3ff %
f̂ln- wpt *R3r *rf1 s j r  srft: srrfr % 

?fR w t t  % jtrFw  «ft 3n: *m r
O nD

% #mt ^r sfta'T 1 # srnr̂ r
f33?3 ^•rr ^Tfnr |— *w w'rcf % 
*rr*R *rrf«ra; t o w  fR t  | ?f) t  

faSRiff ?m ’TRW? 3ft *ft vp 3TR 
|, # *T«T?q-r ? p i  m  *t? ;> r  
^  t j  -<fr cfirn: ft str f  i
STfW J N  tm  T f  I — 33 K fofff  

Trff ?»t *f3*T 33 ww w rtw t vk. 
t| |, s r «w  Jf, JprcR *r *n fi Tfr 
| ,  3 f  TO 3 R  =FT fffcT |  I 'Trfotfrfc  

Jr ?r*rt 'rrfeff % ? m r W R  % s t k t r  

7re ftRr, %ftR fsR% *rr*R ? rrf^  

fR??R| srrc •̂T'fn % * r r  3ft
3ft ^  Tr t| f  1 % spr-
3 rfWJlf 3ft * jfa  ?ft n f ,  3  33TR f t

>r*, ar^rr ^r t r t  ^ r  »r ?t ftar—  

W'ttt *pt ft«rr 1 3fr trT %3?r 
3t% ?=rr srririrr, ^33-3^ srra ffff 

tt sn >t?t ft?;#nt m  ^r ?t«t 
q-f-'OT, fr*rtf% t o  f i ^  ^ w fs m  

arr Tft|, #f^R ¥t n̂ rat 
?r frflt ?m  1$ jf f̂ ffR^r 
srR  <ft ’tft ^  'iwwf w k zrrifi 
i t  wf-r > itr w<r TfiT, trrsR^

t t  t o  w  *r«T f\»rr— # w  frforf
JPTTT q?t fWt, TO 5PT 'W!RT
3^ R ‘ff ^  Wl’T I f ^

^ f l  f¥ oTf % ^3fsfrftr<ff r̂ 
f  #  va  ?r ?rsTf ?=rfr «ft\3 *
TOT ZT?, % f l  5fR  I *T

«ft ^T’TT ^TfnT f  ft: 4 '

sirRfcfw ‘ t  t o  snt 5
jrff g  f% 3,Rsr ?fi ^

^1, m  ? 5T ii  fr, eft ^wt-
^  ^ n l  T̂TfjR I ?TTift ’TR

?rfft  ̂ *rr frr?i *pt w? ^trt 
r̂f%5 *rfe fif  *̂rr qft ^Tt 

| cfr n wiRr f. ft; ^  zvr, 5r|r 
|  1 t  TO *f ft^ ra  ?r|t g
?ftT ?*fr H 5T«T 3f t  ^R*fR 
wk ’Tcirr̂  |«rr rfl ftrrat ??r it 
fl# wt ^  ̂ t o  ^ stt^i ^ r  
?rff ftirr ?fk # qft wr 1 

i f  ^ft ¥t ^Rfzrmf ^
WPT 3Ti 5RRr i  1 w r #
w ^ f t ^ l  'T^ftfsnr«n 5rk ^ fiR  ira 
3f  ftrori «rt ft; f*r t o  ^r ^313
fir #ftR 3f 3I5R 5Tff f’T-'TT I fJTfT 
5fl ^ J T R  jf^t 5ft |, TO 3T) f̂r 

<T*r ftrm «n f̂f# ftrerr «rr
ft; 3f3R  f n  # ftR  W»ft rW 3f3R  

3ft f*T5TT I I 4 3?ft n̂T 3crrs, 
^ 3f t  ^trTt^ fi# |tr. ift ?fk 

TO ^ Tfsf #R?TiT TO
T? T O  i  Sltr ITS $5T 

sp v r w r n  3ft ^rrsR^n: f ^ r  
| ^ ’R'TR W jf SPRTO?Pn?JR

% 3 ^ ?r*Rr,3ft3 Tt*TOt-
ŵ fft f  |, 3ft ^  f?r3T̂  sag- if 
| I 3ff ?rff, 3T3 3ft <TT jf̂ T 3ft
3T R f 3r wrfawrft 3frt |, ?fl ^  t o

^  3TT *f T lf  ^ 3 1  n ff 3T 3mft |  I 

STR ^=3 | f t  ^  3R ftfT ,

3fl 7 Wra 3R5TC 3JT ST f«kr^3
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ra   ̂ vnsTH, ^

1 ^

to spt  i?  ?rf*rT I *rr 

ît ̂   *r? grft if  ?mrcfr |

f̂ar  *rfa  *nrr   ̂ w  ŵ Pfprt 

sw* n$r | fa 

TO  JpJTffT# T\ 3fT W'X

I fflfa* T̂T fiW  36 | 

fa Tr̂t 3pr t̂rr  £ sr?t $ *rfa- 

*Prfwf 1̂  ^ 5 fa *f(* *ptt

h’t&s 3?̂ ?rk 3̂  wr  tsr 

*rarsr |, ?f) iTfrr T"r 3fncrr *r sfa- 

fafSRq to 5frHT i? ^

to  t«r *?# fa -̂ff to  W 

| I «f <fi 371 ŜSTcTT f. fa smr ’rtf'r 

JT3T?r tpx tft #TO $ 5iTnT 

r̂|,  rff 3fpff *rfw5r | wrfa fsrcr 

TRT 3T TO  ̂?r?3X nff 571 aw I

qgr <r<: 'frcr r̂ srfâEr | tfk to

# T̂'TT 3fff fWT 5«TcfT I

rrjiofro £ fair Trfr ̂ r afer̂ si Tff nSf 

| W'faf  TT fâ Tr TRT  ̂rriTo if)o

*ff T̂r 3rr  w r̂r 1  f̂r qr ?*r ax? Tf

sTr#  •# | wk sn tt srrfar wth

?JTT  iTflT T̂T Wtst fa11

f ^ g-Rr *rk sp̂ffr wr̂rr | 

*rk r̂ %  srk *r

r̂ «rr ft? to ̂ ncgfa if 3f\ 

ŝrcnjf  fa*n tot, sr? grra ?frfe

«rr, art ii' âTTîr 3?t *rf, # jitr

«ff ?rk 5f1 *fPTR  f̂fi w,

'̂o r̂<ra-  f"-r̂*T Tr̂r 1

W %  ̂ if sr̂ n: ir 'jsr tot, 

<fi i?|  fwr wi f% to tt

fl  |, TO W"i  3̂f

 ̂ f̂r̂T  % ”‘1 rn'

r̂  fjr r̂f%n 7-8 rrfR  fi

to |, to <ata r̂ ?£iT vFwm

f*TT,  ̂ *T*fi  <TcfT f>-|r  w

| I *f ̂  3ft ̂ fff#̂ TOT ̂ riT

g f«p ?tpt wtc E'fH ? i

spRTT if f̂r ŝraw t,  % !tnr- 

Pw I wk  ̂ TT

fn#?̂ WT5ITT ft? 5<n ^ % tp* 

3f>si stpt *r*nr sfrt̂ ?fk tp? f̂fbr 

 ̂ s*rr  wk  *r 

irt'fi *trt 5̂' i fin’O aun  sft

Sift Tt ’’I’l  wk

1̂ *rr?̂r̂ fror «n 1 :?̂r sff 
htt# mgi «ff, ̂  % irraTX vr wrr 

TO  ̂Sft̂'RTfT €’ fa wtt %

3f) 41 n 3pTffl % f̂cf  3f(
srra |, to <n sr̂c wâ fn 1 

w>rc   ̂to r̂  Tt sjth

q-̂f fwr, ?f) 5Tft  ̂ sffc
srf irr 1

f tT̂-?1  ^  STCnT

T̂Cfrir Wl'rf TOT T̂|»iT I #  ^

TOPTT T̂fciT m fa vfe m<J mjT 

*r r̂riT ift fa'ft srk WFrfta

•%$, err to vtĉ h % 

w»n: wn ^®oto ?̂t, ?h 

mq   ̂ w;m r̂rwrr fa fag 

fr̂s: % fatr r̂  ̂| 1 ??r  ̂tt 

 ̂<f;SJ fJT̂i | !rk w Tt 

^ w  faw | I  4

*r, *M 3  r̂rr *r,  qfif 5  fan 

if wk *pii 2 prrr  ̂   ̂ftr?Rft 

I^TO f̂a^srff'Tt m^

tT3T  fif5f 3fpin  I TO H'i'il % 

5RT q̂t >rc ?̂T*T fioT | 1 film 

nff f̂Pt% 3fl̂  ?fk  ^  ^

qî nfifi tfiRrqw  ̂nnr % fat sn̂- 

| ?fk  fa?r  sTf tfi

^ T| I I  t WTT ^

fafiFT TOn wrfrrr fa  ̂<rr 

WTT qfr  v̂ftroT  if fâ K TOTT 

rfk w;̂ n r̂fatr r̂r 5*r 

%■ ^ r̂f ar?r wtr «ttt  ̂ŝ T



t  wh: tfWPSf 5<tKr 
<kt ft  5f r ^  i i x
% fwq wjJr |  %fo5T ®r»fr ^  

|  ^  ?r gfjfw
*rfr Prar | srrr $ ^  tfrfaq 
ft? f̂ r̂ r fa f̂arer « 9  H  srnrr fj, 

if swata |  ?rfc 
stt-str i*r >nraT w r  |, eft t o  
i&  w r  *rer  ̂ |, i int qrsr, wft 

*<j, *rc<t?r ts t  f f  | , sr*#

ftrarrw srrf f t  I  i ^  % srrt % 
t  fr«  ' j  s k  w

f̂t tr ^  f%sr̂ T ^r% w r t  r̂a 
^ r  g i t r t  26 

1981 ¥Y ‘* fw r ’ qf<m | i ^wJr 

^  favtr p r  |, f3f« #i # <ts 
•pt f̂fr̂ rr ^ < fr g :

“ *t r  *TRift ^r trrwf |  fa  
*r qr

H fawf m^srFm ^ifw w  
f w n  a ^r% t t ^ t ?fk 
fsrfl ?«rpr vx ^  ssrw  m rm  
*Wr |  ^  ?«TFT % JTRWTO
% f<=rr% % *=fm wi ?tpt 
Tf%rr i ?rM- fa®% frer 
*m? % spnnr *r srra

431 D.G. Min. of <

fa5  ^  |  ft? *!$*
^nwrcT 5nn ^  $r j| f ®n? 
srrsn s fh t 5 l<*w ^f ^  
fa  % srrcms %
S?rr% *rr ^  s rm r art 
TPHT % SPT srnff *Pt wtf«w 
ftsrfa ^fcn; 51 r̂r̂ flr 1”

TO % faq ^ i'w  gsrraferr M  
^ r  % r̂ rf *farr f^rr r̂?rr*r̂ >
^FWH Wi5RTT 1 . % m f̂f ^t

^  ? i w r  n srh: ^rm  ir irm ^ r  
ferr ’ptt 1 5%̂ tT ^t|t w ?rr
w*rr M  »ra, ?rhc %. wr

r̂irra ?ff % wmf
tft̂ r ferr ^  ?frT 

^•% fao; f f w  fr n̂rr 1 ^  ir 
w*jtt % 3=rmfwf tt  '*fr T"ra»riT 
?:f sraffT fa^rrr 1 sr>nc r̂ff
f*N eft ft«rf3', n̂ r t o  <f;r ^

ir |  1 f  f r o  
v k . 7̂ r |  1 *Tft %rr

I  1
Mr. CHAIRMAN : The House 

now stands adjourned to meet tomor-
row at 11 a.m.

18.05 brs.
The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven oj the Clock on Wednesday, 
April 1, 1980 IChaitra n ,  1903
(Saka)
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